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WANT TO DO THEIR

OWN REASONING

Jury Refuses to Sec Through the
Judges Eyes.

HESITATE TO FIND AS DIRECTED

In the Celebrated Stono Cnso the
Jurors Itollic lib Instructions to
I'lnd So anil So nnri nre Expected
to Itcturn rorlhvitli"Muvli to tlio
Suprlsc of Court nud Even body
Else They Itcfuie to Get Togothor.
Ilrcnch of I'romlso Cnso Varies tlio
Monototi).

Judge Archibald li enjoylnc the ex-

perience that occasionally comes to n
jutlKc of having a Jurv refuse or at
leat hesitate In a mcanliiRful tnati-jie- r

to follow the Instructions of the
court as If) the renderlnu of a verdict.

It Is In the case of M. O. AVobster
apalnt P. J. Wldmuyer in which the
plalntlfl fcttes to reco cr J7.O0O worth of
bonds of the Eacknuannn Stone com-
pany which ho nlleges Sir. Wldmnycr
who wxt president of the company,
aicod to kIvo In na compensation for
his Inlet est In the Scmnton Stono
comrany which wni swallowed up by
the Lackawanna Stono company. The
defense whs that Webster refused to
five up his stock In the old company
n per agreement. The plaintiff denies
that It was undcrbtuod that he should
give up the stock.

The cae has been on trial since Mon-da- v

and at 2 o'clock josterday nftet-upo- n

was submitted to the Jury. Judfrc
Aielilnhl in his eliarse virtually di-

rected a verdict for tlio plaintiff. He
told th jurors that there wete only
two questions to be settled nnd In-

dicated to them bow they bliould be
i;ulded In urrlvinsr .it n settlement of
these iiU"ttiois. The linn question, lie
aid, was whether or not Webster had

fulfilled his p.ttt of the contract. In
cotmnenMwr on this the Judge said th'at
there wns no evidence to show that he
had rot, while theie was an abund-
ance of evidence to the effect that he
had. The second question to be pass-
ed upon, the court stated, was: "What
wns the value of the bonds at the
time Whlinnver rteed to deliver them?
The defendant himself, Jtidse Aich-bnl- rt

averied, had stilted on the stand
that the bonds were worth par. He
would therefore be entitled to $7,000,
court indicated. As to whether or not
Sir. 'WIdmayer was individually re-
sponsible was a question of law, the
judge stated, and the verdict would
be conditional upon Ms decision of thlb
reserved point.

SKHUUTON VKUDICT.
The skeleton verdict which the jury

was suppesed to till out read as fol-
lows:

"We find in favor or the plaintiff in
the sum of , subject to the
question of law, which Is reset ved,
whether there is eny evidence in the
case on which the defendant can be
held individually; also subject to the
legal questions involved in the defend-
ant's points."

At 3.45 o'clock when the Jury had not
yet returned it was evident that there
was something askew and thinking1
to straighten out the dl!llculty Judge
Arehbald sent word to tlio jury that if
they wanted further Instructions they
might come In and he vvouli bo pleased
to help them out.

The Jury came in and in l espouse to
Judge Archibald's "What Is the difficul-
ty, gentlemen?' their foreman stat-
ed In substance that seme of the :uroM
weie In doubt as to whether or not
Webster, the plaintiff, had done his
full duty accoi cling to the contract.

' What, ou mean, ns I take It." said
Judge Arehbald, 'is that you are not
satisfied but that Webster should have
done something elbe besides what is
stipulated in the contract; that he
might have don" more In all fairness""

"That is about It, your Honor."
"Well, you have nolhlni? to do with

anything outside of the ease. It is not
contradicted that Webster fulfilled his
p.ut of the contract, and your task
therefore ceenis to inn to bo a slmpl"
one. With these additional instruc-
tions I hope jou will airhe at a piompi
vol diet."

Hut couit hoped In vain. Three-quarte- rs

of n-- i hour passed, adjourn-
ment was nbout to be made and the
juiy was still unheard fiom.

JudgH Arehbald called Tipstaff Hit-
ter who had chanre of tlio Jury and
told him that he wai not to allow the
juiy tu seal a verdict and separate.
They would hive to agree before coutt
adjourned or stay together over the
Thanksgiving lecess and make their
icpnit Fiidny morning.

Messis Hums and JIaitln. attorneys
for the defense, objected to any suchmessage being sent to the Jury room.
Judge Are!ibld said It waa not meant
as u message to the Jury. It was sim-
ply instructions to the tipstaff nnd he
would bo called upon to put the in-

structions Into execution In case thejuiy dining the nlBht should agree
and want to so home. The tipstaff
would n that event refuse to allow
them to depart. A Jury, the court

can not seal a vet diet except
bv special pei mission of court. Am

this was to be a conditional verdict
lie wanted to see It befoie the Jurv
would separate so that In case It should
not meet requirements he could send
them back to revise it.

NIGHT SESSION ORDERED.
That no undue hardship mlcht be

indicted on the jurors, Judge Arehbald
declared a nljrht session and ordered
that In case no agreement was reached
before adjournment, a privy verdict
would be taken In chambers at any
time todav that the jurv had framed
Its report. At 9 o'clock last night thejury was still deliberating and Judge
Arehbald adjourned court until 0
o'clock Friday morning.
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COMMON SENSE CU11E.

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES
PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THE CAUSE.

Remarkable Kemedy Which Is bringing
Comfort to Thousands ol Sulferers.

Probably half the people who sco this
aitlcle suffer from plhs It Is one of
Hip commonest diseases and one of the
most obstinate. People have It for
yeats nnd Just because It la not Im-

mediately fatal they neglect It. Care-
lessness crtlises no oyd of suffering.
Carelessness uliout so simple a, thing
as piles has often caused death. Hem-otrliag- cs

occur from no apparent caiiho
and loss of blood causes death. Hem-orthag- es

occur during surgical tieat-mea- t,

often causing death.
J'llcs ale Hlmple In the beginning

and easily cured. They can be cutol
even In the vor3t stages, without pain
or loss of blood, quickly, suiely cind
completely. There Is only one icmedy
that will do It. P tumid Pile Cine.

It allays the Inllammation Immedi-
ately, heils the Irritated surface and
with continued tr"atment redrevs the
swelling nnd puts the membrane- - Into
good, sound healthy condition. The
cure Is thorough and permanent.

Hero are some voluntary and unso-
licited testimonials we have lately re-
ceived

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkly, C01 Mississippi St ,

Indianapolis, lnd., says: Have been a
sufferer fioin the pain nnd annoyance
of piles for llfteen years, the Pyramid
Pile Cure and Pyramid Pills gave me
Immediate tellef and In a short time a
complete cme.

Mr M. aililln. proprietor of the Grif-
fin House, Detroit. Mich., r.nys I have
been a sufferer from piles until thiee
years ago I bought one lo of the
P.vramld Pile Cure and since then 1

have had no piles. I have recommend-
ed them to many friends and guests nt
my hotel, every one of whom has been
cured.

The above Is true us my experience
has proved It and I hope It may Induce
other suffcrois to try th Pyramid.

.V. little book on cause and euro of
piles will be mailed ftee to any address
by writing to Pyramid Drug Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Druggists sell full sized packages of
Pyramid Pile Cure at IV) cents.

The iurors In the case are Andiew
Iliglln, lnboier, Carbondule' Thomas
D. Campbell, fireman, Scianton: Jo-
seph I.,. Davl.s, miner, OI) pliant, Dan-
iel Evans, miner, Mooslc; P. J. Har-lo- n,

dlspatchei, Scianton: William
Jones, Jr., laborer, Caibondale; Michael
Jordan, motoiman, Scranton. Philip
James, miner, Carbondule; John F.
Mannlon, Jury commissioner, Caibon-
dale; C, A. McGInley, miner. Jeimyn;
Thomas Turner, lnboier, Priceburg:
Ed. A. Wenzel, laboier, Scranton.

A breach of ptomlse case was called
up by Judge Arehbald when the

case had been .sub-

mitted. Maiy Morvel was the plain-
tiff and Geoige Phillips, defendant.
Mary showed that In April, lMii, George
asked her to many him; that she con-
sented and that thev came down from
Jessup together and took out a mar-llag- o

license. A week later, while she
was engaged In the prepaiatlons for
the wedding, George ran away with
another Jessup clil named Marv Na-vins-

and man led her. All this be-
ing clearly proven and Phillips not be-
ing present to offer any detense, the
jury nfter a brief deliberation assessed
Mary's damages at $J0u. She will get
them, too, her attorney, John P. Mur-
phy, nver, as Phillips' bondsman is
good for it. Phillips himself Is out
west.

Butcher W. N. Claike sccuied a vei-di- ct

of $19.2:. against Patrick Mnlla,
Judge Aichbald so directing, when the
defendant failed to appear. Vosburg
& Dawson appeared for the plaintiff.

Andrew Slmonyk, a AVlnton hotel-keepe- r,

is suing befoie Judge Arehbald
for $10,000 damages, the borough of
Wlnton being defendant. In April,
1S96, it will be lemembeied, the Wln-
ton board of health discovered, a.s it
thought, a case of small-po- x in Sim-
on) k'8 hotel and caused a small-po- x

plaeaid to be tacked on the house.
After, developments pioved that theie
was no smallpox theie and Simon) 1;

proceeded to sue for the inluiy done
his business by the false alaim.

WHAT DEFENSE CLAIMS.
The defense Is that the borough Is

not responsible for the actions of Its
buaid of health and further, that the
boaid of health acted In good faith.
Ex-Jud- Stanton and Vosburg &
Dawson reptesent the plaintiff. O'lirlon
& Kelly and I. H. Hums are attoiney.s
for the borough. The case was on at
adjournment

The false Imprisonment case from
Clark's Summit A. S. Myeis against
W. P. Lltts was given to the jurv at
4 o'clock, Judge Edwards next called
up the ejectment case of John J. Mar-
shall against Simon like nnd J. Glta-gon- a.

S. 11. Price lepresents the plain-
tiff: Wntd & Horn nnd E. P. Von.
comb represent the defense.

The Jury panel was exhausted during
the afternoon nnd tullsnicn had to be
drawn. Among thoso selected weie
M. O. Webster and P, J. WIdmayer,
the litigants in the stono case.

COURTHOUSE NEWS NOTES.

John D. Wanl was yestciday appointed
committed of tho i stato of Eugenu M.
Parrott.

In tho estate of Hannah McCaithy, Uto
of Scranton, letters of udmlnistiatlon
were yesterday granted to Catherine L.
McCarthy.

In tho case of O. O. Mann A: Co. against
Amiiow Doyle, Gcoigo t. Tajlor was jes.terday appointed on nuditor to iilstrlbuto
tho fluids in tho hands of tho sheriff.

Tho caso of Catherine Uittenbeiider
against Catherine Ulesecl.er, William
Koch and Emma Ulexeeker and its com-
panion ease, William Koch against Cath-
erine Illesecker and Emma Dli'seckor,
hae been appealed to tho Superior court.

The clothing store of Lena and Joseph
Gluck, of Carbondile, was closed by tho
sheriff yesterday on the following

Max Judlcovicz, 11,500; Emll Pel-ma- n.

S7M0; Hcnjqmln Levy, Sl,287.50; Hob-e- rt

Tr3Tjxwcll, .',600.
On petition of Baruh 11. Hazlctt,

through bur attorney, John P. Scragg,
court je&teiday grunted a rule, retui li-

able at argument court, for tho appoint-
ment of viewers to assess tho damages
resulting from tho widening and guid-
ing of Uoblnson street, In front of the

properties.

BLOOD POISON FEARED.

An Injury to Curtis Powell's Hnnd
Proves Sniloiis.

Curtis Powell, tho efficient eleik
at Aldermnn John T. Howe's olllco,
was compelled to leave his duties
yesterday becauso of an Injury to
two lingers of his left hand. Two
weeks ago Mr. Powell was one of n
party who went to the top of the
Mears building to see tho city by night.
In opening tho door leading to the roof
Mr, Powell'B fingers caught In the Jam.

The Injury was at Jlrst thought to
be trivial, but Instead of Improving the
wound has within a few days showed
Btgns of blood poisoning. Mr. Powoll
lives ut S Clinton place.
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History of the Day
We Celebrate

Prom tho Washington Star.
When, In tlio ycNir of grace 1C30, sturdy

Governor John Wlnthrop und tho Puritan
colonists of Masaichuetts proclaimed
and duly observed a "Public thanksgiv-
ing," thy probably had little Idea of tho
Itnportuuco whu.li that festival was ded-tln-

to obtain hi the hKtory of Amcrlcn,
Tho Hut Thanksgiving dilfurul very ma-
terially from Its 8Ucci-M40.'8-

, In that it
wns procl'Umcd us a fast und not M a
fiast. Supplies had run shoit, tha ships
i vpocted from England were delayed, an 1

extinction threatened tho "sovernor and
company of Massachusetts bay in New
England." Wlnthrop and his council

to hold a day of pravor and abstin-
ence, "so that ve Lorde bo propitiated
and look upon Ills servants with favor
In that they have tumbled themselves be.
foio Him." Accordingly n ciler won sent
about the primitive settlement of Chui n,

and the colonists welo each and all
invited to take part In tho fast. Their
K.urllli'e met with speedy rew.aid Smi-- ,

c- -1

had the noon hour of the allotted day
arrive! wheat, tho long-hop- e ship
made Its welcome appearance In M.issi-ehuet- ts

bny, the cargo was landed olid
the fast was succeeded by a banquet of a
sort which must have seemed sumptuous
Indeed to tho exiles so recently plunged
In hunger and hauls), Ip. On the thres-l'ol- d

of dreaded winter, Wlnthrop and lis
Inllowers f l what bad been u prospu:t
of fear and pel II chnnged Into one of hap-
piness nnd hope. Sech was Amenta s
llrst Tliai.ktglvir.g, as celebrated "CO

.eois ago. Thereafter each succeeding
November was market In the nnnal4 of
tho colony by a similar foatlvul of grati-
tude.

o
Hut Thanksgiving in the eaily days ot

our history was not conllned to the New
England pioneers alone. Just llfteen yeais
after Wlnthrop's proclamation, I. e , In
I'll), Governor Kleft of tho Dutch colony,
then known as Nleuw Am"terd.im, but
new us Now York, ordered the observance
of a day of rejoicing and thank, "for
tho rest and peace which God had been
pleased to bestow upon His sernnts."
Thus we sec that the least of Thanksgiv-
ing Is not, ns generally supposed, a pe-

culiarly Puiltau Institution, but Is equally
derived from the stulwait burghers of
Manhattan Island. The next notable
Thanksgiving day in history fell in 17M.
On that date the Hrltlsh and colonial
army, numbering SO.tnjO men, and com-
manded by General Porbcis, attacked and
captured from the Pr tich, nfter n llerco
struggle, Port Duiuene, nt the Junction
of tho Allegheny and Monongaheta, rivers
The naino oi the place was changed to
Port Pitt, and was tho nucleus of tho
city of Pittsburg. Thus In a special sense
the history of the grent capital of the
coal and iron Industries Is connected with
the celebration of Thanksgiving day. At
the timo that the Iiritlsh were conducting
Pott Duaucsnc, Whllelleld, the famous
Methodist prcaehei, called upon all his
adherents in London to Join a "service of
praie nnd thanksgiving for the victories
of the English arms on land nnd sea.
Tnls 1'rltlsh Thnnksglving was, we aro
told, widely otcrvid, and awakened n-- tt

use enthusiasm, not enly among .he
.Mi thodlsts, but throughout all the dif-
ferent sects. Whltelleld's idea was after-vvui- d

on several occasions revived in
England. Por Instance, in 1SU the gov-
ernment proclaimed a general thanksgiv-
ing for the vlctoiy of Waterloo. Aaln,
two j ears later, In 1313, proclamation was
mad"' of a popular thanksgiving for the
ic.storation of peace. After the Cilmoati
wnr a tlilid Jubilation of this nature took
place.

-- o
Hut meanwhile In Now England, what

had been begun as an occasional day of
pious lejolcing had assumed the propor-
tions of a tixi d national holiday. In Mas-
sachusetts and New Hampshire 't was es-
pecially popular. There was at llrst
Kicat latitude In reAaid to the day select-
ed for tho feast. Governors proclaimed
the chosen date arbitrarily, and no effort
was nude to keep the anniversary of
Wlnthrop's proclamation. Sometimes
Thankglvlug oecuned In July, sometimes
In midwinter. At length, through tho ef-

forts of the piesldcnt and prolessors of
lluivaid college, it was piactically llcdupon the last Thursday In November.
The college faculty were moved to inter-
est themselves In the qutstlon by the
fact that tho uneeitnlnty regarding the
date caused considerable disorder among
their pupils Uovs fiom different states
celebrated on different days, mnny of
them lcturning homo to eat the Thanks-givin- g

meal under their own rooftiess
This very i .. Kslrablc state of affairs
could only be put a stop to, said thograve llarvat ! dons, P the formal

of a uniform date for tho
feast. The last Tl ursdny of the eleventh
month suited tho collegians, and, Influ-
ence being brought to bear upon the col-
onial governors of New England, procla-
mations were Issued muklng tliut day tho
icgular Thanksgiving.

In the sot. Hi Thankf-glving- , as an un-nu- al

lestlvnl, tem.nkel practically un-
known i r.tll, in 1!m3, the cuilous Vir-
ginian controveisy on the subject was
precipitated. This controversy, which Is
not generally krovvn, deserves a bilcf no-
tice. The governor of Virginia nt iho
tlmo was ono Johns, a parotic and
broad-mind- gentleman, whu had al-w-

entertained ,a leveieneo for tho
Puiltan ani.lveis.ary which was by no
means common below Mason nnd Dixon's
line. Gov 1 nor Johns, In a letter to the
stato Irglslntiie, urgently recommended
the recognition of Thanksgiving in Vir-
ginia, and offered, in caso his recommen.
datlon proved satisfactory, to nt on?e
Issue a proclamation. Hut the leglslaluie
of Washington's stato did not look upon
the Now Englatnl holiday with favor.
Governor Johns was advised not to make
tho Thanksgiving proclamation, and, as
he did not do so, tho matter wns allowed
temporarily to drop. Hut public Interest
had bien awakened, and before long a
flirro clcbati w is laglng In Vliglnia

the opponents and supporters of
tho proposed southern Thankssivlni,. At

WHAT DOTHE CHILDREN DRINKP
Dpu t give tbein tea or collet). Have you
tried tin now loud drink eitllcd (irnln-O- ? ItU dolUioim and nourishing ami takes the
Pl'M'O "f eollee. Tho more iralu-- you givetho children tho more health jou ilutrlbutothrough theirs) stems, (iruln-- is mado ofnine, grains and when properly preparodtiistos like tho choice graden of colleo ,ut(oNtNiibout iU much. All grocers soil itinc. uDe. rid 1

There Is
No Reasoini

WHY W1J SHOULD NOT SECURE YOU
THADi: II' YOU A HE LOOKING POIl
AN

OIL OR GAS HEATER
WE HAVE THEPOLLOWING KINDS:

Standard Oil Heaters (2 sizes.)
Majestic Oil Heaters (2 sizes.)
Oil Radiators, Blue and White

Flame, 1, 2 and 3 Burners.
Banner Lamp Stoves.
Gas Radiators, nickel' and bronze

finish.

WHAIUlHATIM'IRDTIlATAI'rilitVOU
HAVE CUMPAIlllli OUH GOODS AND
I'UH'EHWmiOTHKIlH.YOUKHUSINKlM
WILL COME UUU WAY.

IFOOTE k SHEAR CO,

,110 Washlugtou Avouua.

wmgwiiaiM
"lUioumaUsm euro is xuaramitU to be slisjlutnly
nntmlf ". ami a erron Ionia In biillditut up tho wak
nndtlebllltnttil. ltrure nrtitenruuiseulurrhcumm-tlsn- iIn from on to 111 o ilnjs. Klmrp, Miootlnt pains
In nny part of tlio body trorPl In n few doses. A
prompt, complete nn 1 iifriuMiriil euro IV,r Umcntss,
orrnrs,Biltr buck nnd nil pnliis In hips mul loins.

Clironlo rhomusrinni, nclalfea, lumbago or pain lu
lh ba'h aro speedily cured. It neldotu falls to rIto
roller frnmona li two doses, nndnlnwt Invariably
cures before one bottle Ins been used. 1 ho Munron
Kennedy t'ompany preparn n sepnraio cm o fur each
disease Atnll druKKlits-- U rcnlm Vlsl. Ksouneed
medical advice vvrlto l'rof. Munyon, lODj Arclr
sireei, rnnaoeipnia. u is nnsoiuiriy iree.

M N mi.tju.v
PTP.Wi'sfcrWniWffliHlBliifFrTirio iffil

last, In 1SJ7, Governor Wise John's buc-cess- or

took tho metaphorical bull by the
horns and Issued a proclamation netting
apart a day for tho feast. Ills notion
caused much aimry criticism, and several
Houthern newspapers declared Unit
ThanksKlvInc wns simply "a relic of Pur-
itanic bigotry." In nplto of this, tho In-

novation was warmly welcomed. The
hoHplUblo southerners Krceted Kindly er

holiday, und thu northern feast
ranked jtmonK Oiem as second In

Importance only to tlm ''glorious rourth"
itself. In 1S0S tho year after Wise's

no less) than clirht governors
of southern gtaten proclnlmod Thanks-Klvvlii- K

In their Bcetkns. Tho war, how-
ever, coming 1 1 only afterward, practic-
ally extlnRuhhed tho popularity of tho
holiday In Dixie.

Hut It has become a loved Institution In
tho middle, vestcrn nnd northwestern
states Exiled Americans, too, ellnir to
Its celebration nnd every November sees
ThanksRlvlnfr dinners In London, 1'arls,
Berlin, ncn.e or wherever some of tho
scattered children of Enclo Snm may
chance to sojourn. Indeed, William As-t-

Chanter, the well-know- n explorer,
telli of a Thanksgiving dinner which ho
enjoyed In tho very henrt of darkest Af-rlc- n.

LETTERS FROM TIIE PEOPLE.

Under tl.l hcadlni; short lottery of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer'sname The Tribune, will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

Cliilm They Am Innocent.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Wo ask tho public to withhold
Judgment In the caso In which we aiocharged with assaulting and robbing a
Polandcr near tho Continental last Sun-
day night, until such time as we are
enabled to defend ourselves In court. For
some renson or another that wo can't ex-
plain Chief Robllng and Steve Dyer keep
hounding ui continually, and although
they have several times arrested us they
have never yet been ublo to show any
probablo causo for It.

Both wo two nnd McNIchoN nro nblo
to provo the strongest kind of nn alibi.
Fortunately for us, we wero nil at dif-
ferent places und among a largo num-
ber of people for at lenst nn hour and a
half before nnd seveial hours after the
tlmo that the man sns he was assaulted
and robbed. Wo aio Innocent of this
crime, as we vvcio shown to bo Innocent
of others that the police charged us with,
and we will prove it conclusively when
the time comes.

(Signed) John Walsh
James Dncey.
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8 ALL
g YOUR
X WANTS

cm be supplied easily and
V quickly if you make them
X known through the want
X columns of THE SUUAKT0N
X TUIUUiNK, for the small sum
0 of a

$ CENT
? A $
I WORD g
ooooooooooooooooo

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OALESMENSCIIOOL SUPPLIES; COUN
O try viork; SJK10 palnry montuly, with
liberal addltlonul commission. it. o.
EVANHA CajUhicnaa
VtrANTLD-A-S AGKNT I.V EVERY SEC- -

llou tocnnviiNn; Sl.dOto (15.1)0 a day
mnde; sells ut sight; nlson mnn to sell fetaplo
Uoods to dealers; ben t side line S75 u month;
salary or large, commission mnde; experieucounnecesary. Clifton hoap and Munufuctur-u- g

Company, Llnclntiutl, O.

T7 ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
' eveiy town to solicit Ktock subscrl

lions; n monopoly; big money lor agents; no
rnpltal lequlrud. KDWAIIU C. FISH CO.,
Iiuiden lllock, Chleuijo, 111.

HELP WANTED FCM ALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cnt a Word.

MAKE illU WAGES DOINO
pleasant homo work, und w 111 gladly send

full pnrtlculnis to nil sending 'J cent stamp.
Mlb .M. A. bTEllUIMs, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD-Y AeSENTS IN SCIIAN.
sell and lutrodueo Snydei's eakeIcing; evperlenced canvasser preferred; workpcrmnnent and very protltiible, Wrlto for

rmrMculuis nt onco and get benefit of holiday
Irnde. T. ILHNVDEU& CO., Cincinnati, O.

W ANTKD IMMEDIATELV-TW- O ENU
' getlc Hileswomeu to represent us.

Gunrunteed Sil a day without Interfering
with other duties. Hcalthlul occupation.
Wrlto lor paillrulnrs, enclualnz Ktamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY; No. 7'J
John btreet, New lork.

I'OU KENT.
Ad vs. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

TOItltKNT six.UOOMIIOL.sk, NO. llVs",
J.1 Eyuonstieet,
QECONI) ri.OOlloFail'EV.V AVENUE;
i J eight rnoins, bath, modern improve-
ment I', vv. hl'OKKS, Attorney, lilt) Wyo-
ming avenue.
EMOHT-IIHO- HOUSE, HATH, MODKILNli Improvements, 7uo Klectrio nveuue,
Green nidge p y (srOKE, Attornoy,
1UU Wyoming u venue

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under 1 Ills Ilea J One Cent a Word.

17 oTTsal k i ; uTikk aToIupaoil
1 'Jill Laekauunna nvenuo. SIO.00 n
dnybuslncHs, Will sell cheap. Proprietor
e.ipccts to go to Seattle.

H HALE-O- NE 'JO-I- I Oils B 1'OWEIl
I boiler, as good us new. THE WESTON
MILL CO.

BOAUD AND ROOMS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a VVorJ.

AG UNTLKM AN, WIFE AND CHILD,
)enrs old, vuitit the eumforts of u

home In u ivlvutofuinlly. Must be In u good
locality. Willing to pay lor comforts Ad-
dress, caro Lock llox iifi.

HAIR CHAINS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TVJEW AND EXCLUSIVE STYLUS INli hair chains can be made out of )ourhair for Christmas girts, ut KVA M. HET-hL'-

;iao Liickuwannu avenue. Leuve or-
ders early.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

I7 1ATE OK J. ATHCUH HOIIKHTHON.
Into of the city of scranton, county of

Liickuwannu, and state of Pennsylvania, de
evusfld,

Notleols hereby given Unit letters tcstu-mentar- y

In tho above named estate huvo
been, stunted to tho undersigned. All per-
sons Indebted tosnld estate are requested to
mako payment und all persons huvlng
claims or demands against the same villiprevent t'lein to

MAGGIE n. HOHEHTSON, Executrix.
1'. U HllCHCOUv, Attorney,

rGOMHOLLY i WALLACE I
I

M YOU INTERESTED IN
:

Broadcloths
They are much in demand and our

Dress Goods Department was never bet-

ter fixed on Broadcloths than now.
We show five qualities in every con-

ceivable color.

Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at
Broadcloths at

We believe this to be the largest line
in Scranton and we know them to be the
very best value.

CONNOLLY

-

127
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AGENTS WANTED.
lOK GUKATEsTWANTKD-AGEN- TS

device mauufuetured.
Xtc. ltlii prolltil. OLVElt l)KO5.

llocbester, N. .

"UrA NTKD LADY AGENTS TO SELL
V t'stractH. It will pay) on to write to

mc. 11. vv SNYDKU, liattie urceu, Mich.

Tn ct-'- r nrrr --., .TMls.r
tx. door; cample prepntd upon receipt of
irlce, AMEKIOAN SlOU.M DOOR CO.,
.'ort Huron, Mleb.

AGKNTS WANTKD I'OIt
larso llluatrnted book of Klondike, flvo

hundred paces: price ssi.fiu; otitllt lUc
NATIONAL PUUL1SHINU CO,, Lake-

side liulldlng, Chieago, 111.

ANTEI-SOLICITO- HS; NO DKLIVEIt- -

Intr, no collecting; position permanent;
ray weekly: state age. GLEN UllOTHEKS,
Itochrstcr, N. '.

WHAT AUK YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship price $ 1. Go-
ing bv thousands Address N"ICHOL
Napervllie, III

SELL Ol'H PIIACTICALAGENTS-T-O
sliver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prlce lrom $3 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Artdross, vltu
etainp, MICHIGAN MFGCO., Cblcugo.

SELL CIGAIM TOAGENTS-T- O
weekly nnd expenses: experi-

ence uunecesi.ary. CONSOLIDATED WFU
CO., 18 Van Uuren St., Chicago.

CITY SCAVENGHU.

CLEANS I'KIVY VAULTSAU.HUIGG3 nools: no odor. Imnroved
pumps used. A. BltlGGS, Proprietor,

Leave orders 1100 N. Muin uve.. orLlukcs'
drug utore, coiner Adams and Mulberry.
'lelephonedOIU.
ruiAH."-coor-

aili cm scavengkil' All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latent appliances, charges
reasonable. 711) Wcrauton etreeU Ho uno
111! 5 Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURC.

i nails cured without the least pnlu or
drawing blood. Consultation and udvlea
given free. E. M. 11E1EL, Chlropoillst.

0 Lackavranna avenue. Ludlc.4 utlcudud
at their residence If desired. Charge moder-
ate.

BANK1N0,

IIEI'OHT OF THE CONDITION QV THE

niiTiMSonposuco.
of Scranton. No. VA Lackawanna avenue,
Lackawanna county. Pa., at tho close of
business Nov. 16 18!i7:

UESOimCES
Cash on hand 6S,S 07
Chocks and other cath Items ... ,77'J II
Duo from banks and bankers. 75.5.M TJ

Commercial und other paper
owned 351,331 Sj

Call loans upon collaterals E,(X) w
Tlmo loans upon collateraln . .. 155,331 ti
Loans upon bonds and mort-

gages 8,01300
Investment securities owned

viz..
Stocks bonds, etc..J2)0,;91 81
Mortgages 71)

37S.3S1 CI

Ileal estate, furnlturo and Jlx- -
turcs 20,95.3 31

Safe deposit vaults 30,00i) 00
Overdrafts T.Olh

l,108,S2l EG

LIABILITIES.
Capital fctock paid In 150,000 0)
Surplus fund 100.000 00
Undivided protltp, less ex-

penses and taxeH paid ,i D7
Deposits subject to

check I3S7.130 2S

Deposits, special S3I.0SU S3

711.21 a
Duo to commonwealth 10,0 j) 00
Due to banks and bankers 1I.M8 72
Dividends unpaid 30 00

SI.IOd.S.'! M
Amount trust funds Invested... C3,0 1,2

Amount trust funds uninvested 4.017 10

69.K3 72
Stato of Pennsylvania, county of Lack-awann- u,

ss.:
I, Henry J, Anderson, vlco president of

tho above-name- d company, do solemnly
awonr that tho abovo statement Is truo
to tho best of my knowledge and belief,

(Signed) HENUY J. ANDEUSON,
Xlco President.

Subscribed and eworn to before this
23d day of November. 1807.

(Signed) P. L. HITCHCOCK.
Notary Public,

Correct Attest:
(Signed) WM. T. SMITH,

JIKNJIV UELIN, JU.,
11. T. BLACK,

Directors.

WALLACE,
AVENUE. i

If.riiTT! r. - -

AND 129 WASHINGTON

WMVLjTlLjl "iLlfTr fl

FOOT BALL TEAMS

ATTENTION

Now get a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present tho Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-
son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-

forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will include
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

MAKING A HIT.

W'jMmidi'0p

The '1)8 "Orlenti" are aiieadv making a
hit TheOiluiit lino of Inejelci co uprises
ever) thing up to an "Orlten, ' the fimoiis

d heel Keep your eye on us, the
"Urilen1 Ik coming to town. It will he on
exhibition nt our sportinj Goods store, 3.1Sprueestieet

A. W. JURISCH, Agent.

SIT UATIONS WANTIJD.
iWATICEV WA?Tn?DllY AN ET" per eneed giocery clerk; seven )ears in

general store, llefcreiice furnished. Ad-
dress, llov 81, Maylleld, l'a.

ClTl'A'I ION WANTED-HvT- aV EXI'EIN
O lenced honso keeper. I all iiau lllukaly
street, Dunmore, l'a
IDOSII'ION WANTED IIY EXI'EUIENCED
i Htenorapher, Mill also do clerical work;
notarrald tu work, references. X, Y, ., lrlb.
uneotllce.

iITUAtTon" WANTED-UY- A MAXSiV
' )earold, married, of good address and

Btrletly temperate; has hud tl 1 ) ears' practi-
cal experience lu general merchandise und
dry Loodi busluess; also thoroughly un

the science of accounts as npnlled to
unv llneofhuslnehs Address COMPEIENT,
1U0 I arch street, clt.
CITUATION WANTED-I1- Y KIltST-l'LAS-S

i uutehmnkerundsulesnuiii; will work on
Fnlnr) or eouiiiussloii; bet reforoucei given.
Addles II. ELMOHK, clly

Ofi'UATlON A YOUNG
O niHU, lrt years idd, of good family; cm
furnish best of reference. Address, It. J,,
Irlhune.

SITUATION WANTED IIY AN EXPEIH.t' onced grocery clerk, Is twenty-liv- e years
of age, u good salesiunn, and of good moral
character, well acquainted In all parts ofthe
city; u good hand to take outers, iuu furnish
relercnco. Address HOY, cuio of 1'rlbuue.

Q1TIJATIO-
N-

WANTKir'llY I'TllST.
O class baker on breud and cukes. Address
IIAKElt, lujH Hovith Washington nvenuo,
City.

CITUATION WANTED IIY A YOIJVG
e man, l t years of age, In a general ktore,
7 yeurs experience lu grocery busluess, can
furnish relerences. Address llox til, May-fiel-

l'a.

50c.
750.

&1.00

$2.50

W

Academy of ilusic
Rels& Durgunder, Lessees.
II, K. Long, Local Msna.sr.

ALL Till? WEEK.
Amrilca'sgreatest repertoire orffanlration

" THE SPOONERS cecil
nd thlr excellent company. 20 Dia-mat- lc

and Vaudvllle Starb 20. A contlnu-ot- w

peiformance Jitinee daily. Change
of bill each petformancc

Pilccs inc.. ie and aov.

Thre8 nights & Tubs. & Wed. Matinee:

COMMENCING
MOM) A i', NOVUMIICR ig.

JOHN W VOG-DL'-

Darkest America
The blg st, best and most expensive col-
ored aniuberrcnt Inttitution in existence,

100 People In the Cast.
.10 (jciiiiinc iSnutliei'ii Darkies Til)

DOl'ULE OKCHBSTUA,
DOUBLE QUARTETTE,

CHAIILESTON JUUILEK bINUBltS.
GOlUlEOl'S SPECTACl'LVn FUEE.

STREET PAOEANT AT NOON.

Prices Evening, la, s, B3, 50; mvtlnco
lrmnd 'jr.

Lyceum Theater.
Thanksgiving Day,

Tliur.-id:- i ufternoon and eveutug,

KATE CLAXTON
In the romantic drama,

The Two Orphans
l'rccoded by an episode of Kits, entitled,

The Fate of Half-Past-Fo- ur

Mntlnee Prices, tine, ."inc. nnd 7."5e.
Evening I'llces, "fie, 30c, 75c, !?1.00.

Prldayand Saturday, !.. 9R anrl 9R
and Saturday matinee, llU'i Cxi dllll CO

Iletnrn of the Grcnt huccess,
MARK TWAIN'S

E

Dramntlred by KIIANK MAYO.

Tho same supporting company of high
class pl)erH, with

MR. EDWIN MAYO
In tho title role.

Trices, Matinee, l!5o und .Vic.
Evening, UKc.ooc, 75c nnd $1.00.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Nov. 25, 26, 27.

Thanksgiving Attraction
HARRY PERSON'S

MINSTRELS
With Brass Bind aid Orchistra.

An Kntcrtiiiiimciit for Indies
gentlemen ami children.

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents
All opera ehutrs fold teserved for aveulug

performances, hecure them afternoons ut,
the box olllce or by 'phone, ilH7'J, or after
bouse opens ut night ut box ofllce.


